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Dr. Hugh M. MiJis, Jr. 
Presiden t of G.J .C. 
Welcome!! We professo rs· join your elected student official s in expressing 
to yo u ou r real pleasure at having you become one of us. Gainesville Jun-
ior College ha been a different sort of college from the starl. We started 
classes in a ch urch, civic building, ren ted house, and a public school , since 
our campus was- far from ready. Furthermore, we participated in student 
activit ies even though we were forced to play basketball in borrowed gym-
nasiu ms and baseball on someone else's field. During our first yea r of op-
erat ion, we published a yearbook, got out a student newspaper and other-
wise acted as if we had been here all along. 
Th e reason that we were able to accomplish so mu ch so soo n was th at stu-
dents part icipated and made this their institution. 
We of the Adm inistration and Facu lty believe that we have the finest stu-
dent body and student government representatives in th e State System. 
We look forward to yo ur becoming an active member of this student body. 
College is hard work and is often discouraging, but participation by you can 
make it an enjoyable experience no matter how difficult. 
Join in! Become a Laker. Support LACO A, as your student government 
will be no better than the student body. 
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Or. Joel H. Paul 
Dean of Academic Affairs 
Welcome to Gainesv ille ] u n ior College. As th e Dean of Academic Affairs, T 
am primari ly respon sible for your academic welfare. College work is de-
manding but rewarding. The [acuity will expect much of you , and they 
stand ready to assist you in all ph ases of yo ur col lege work. If at any time 
you have qu estions concerning your academic work, feel free to drop by 
my office located in th e Class room Building. 
5 
Dr. D~vid B. Kelley 
Director o f Continuing Educat ion 
Director of Evening chool 
\Velcome to Gainesvill e Junior College. Thi in t itution is in the business 
of offering opportunities. We urge you to take advan tage of th e many and 
va ried opportunities we have at this in stitution . An unrecogn izcd oppor-
tunity is no opportunity a t all. I would like to urge yo u to seek and find 
th e opportunitite here at Gainesville Junior College. W e are here to help 
you fulfill yo ur a pira tions. Let me urge you again. take advan tage of these 
opportunities or it will not be an opportu n ity a l all. I. as Direc tor of Con-
tinuing Education , am availabl e with oth er taff members to a id and urge 
you in whatever way we can . 
6 
Or. Herbert W. Robin son 
Dean of Students 
It is our hope that yo ur experiences a t Gainesville Junior Col lege will be 
pl easant as welJ as bene fi cial. 
Let me urge yo u to ex pend every possibl e effort to take away as much as 
yo u can while contributing to the college and its student body as much as 
you can. All th e student act ivi ties in vite you to take part-to enjoy an d to 
con tribute. 
The purpose of the office of Dean of S tudents is to promote th e general 
welfa re and success of our students. Please let us know of any hel p we 





We in LACOSA form the duly-elected s tudent gove rning body which is 
res pon si ble for supe rvis ing overall ac ti vities as they occu r on campu s. The 
council organizes a nd supervises quarterly dances, regu lad y scheduled as-
sembly prog rams, concerts a nd man y othe r campus " happenings" wh ich 
will be of interest and benefit to the s tudent body. 
The s ize of our counci l is so designed that each member o f th e student body 
is afforded adequate rep resentation on council. An y a reas of conce rn re-
garding student welfare may be presented to the cou neil a t the regular 
weekly meetings or a t such meetings as need be called. 
It is the wish of the council to serve the s tudent body as effec ti vely as 
possible . Furthermore, we s incerely hope that a good number of our st u-
dents wi ll recognize the opportunity that s tude nt govern ment presents to 
them , an opportunity that soon pays off in a ric hness o f new personal ex-
per ience and a wealth of newly-acq uired knowledge. In sh ort it is fun to 
work in student government , and we would like to see as man y studen t s as 





There are man y clubs and organizations for the new 
freshmen and transfer students to join. We of LACOSA , 
are proud of th e wide va riety of clubs h ere at Gainesville 
Junior College. There are clubs for those who are inter-
est ed in business, politics, sports, sc holastics, and serv ice 
to mankind. 
W e encourage students to join a c lub of th e ir choice. It 
is important, h owever, that each of you remember that 
college is a big step up from high sc hool. Care s hould be 
taken in order not to spread yourself too thinly . In other 
word s, join a club, but remember your studies! This 
handbook is being published to acquaint you with many 
facto rs of college life. There is a page devoted to each 
schooJ-sanctioned organization on campus. If yo u would 
like to join , look for announcements of your club 's meet-
ing time, or see the faculty sponsor. 
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lACOSA 
LACOSA , pronounced La-Co'- a, is the Lakers' Advisory Council of Student Activities. 
Members of LACOSA , like any other Student Council , are elected each winter by t he 
student body. Current ly, there are eight members: Alvin Cash, President; Kat hee 
Waldrep, Vice-President; Kathy Reed, ec reta ry; Martha Davenport Marchbanks, 
Treasurer; Jeff Gee and MeRandy Morrison, Public Rela tions; Mike Jarrard and Ann 
Parks, members at large . 
Qualificatio ns for LACOSA are: 
l. The candidate must have a C plus average 
2. He must hold no other office in any other organization. 
3. He must ha ve a petit ion signed by fifty members of the student body. 
4. He must have appro va l of current Council and consent of the 
facult y advisor to LACO 
The duties of the Council are to promote student acttv tttes, to rep resent the student 
body in all affairs, to serve a a liaison for the student and facult y, and to provide an 
intercorrespondence between Gainesville Junior College and other colleges. 
The Student Council can be no more effective than it s least cooperative member of the 
student body; therefore, do your part. Support the decis ions, activities, and 
recom menda tions of your Student Council. We of L/\COSA want th is, you r first yea r, to 




The President 's Council of Gainesville Junior College consists of the presi-
dents of the eleven clubs on campus plus the ed itors of the Fathom and 
the "A nchor" and leaders from the athletic and mu ic departments. Th eir 
co mbined effort s are .directed toward unifying the var ious ac ti vitie which 
occur on campu . By combining effort s strength is provided to the cl ubs of 
the school, and confu sion is maintained at a minimum because the sepa-
rate organiza tions are kept informed about scheduled events. 
The Pres ident 's Council also renders tremendous serv1cc to LACOSA by 
ser ving on planning an d wo rking committees and providing many of the 
various function s as th ey occur at the college. 
The Pre idcnl of the Council is the Presiden t of LACO A, Alvin Cash. 
The Vice- Pre idenl of the Council is always the Presiden t of the Sopho-
more Class. 
L4 
PHI THETA KAPPA 
Being a college student will open more avenues to a rewarding life than one would have 
thought possible. The student who applies himse.lf can get m.o re out of ~he ~.o l!~ge expe-
rience than one who makes no real effort and IS content w1th the passmg C average. 
Most college campuses have honorary societies for those better-than-average scholars, 
and Gainesvill e! J unior College is included. Ours is called Phi Theta Kappa, the National 
junior college scholastic honorary society. Its sister in the senior college is Phi Beta 
Kappa. It, Phi Theta Kappa, has a small but active membership composed of students 
who try a little harder and are interested in the advancement of worthwhile programs on 
this campus. Its members can be seen working at various functions the year round. 
Helping fne students and administration at the quarterly registrat ions, doing needed 
tasks before spring graduation, and preparing and handing out programs as we esco rt 
people ;.nto Honor's Day ceremonies are only a few of the things we do in the line of 
college service. 
Phi Theta Kappa tries to be an aggressive organization and initiate new ideas in a new 
campus. One such program started in spring quarter 1968 when some members of the 
faculty and members of the club became interested in getting sincere students active in 
a discussion group. This idea was to include any interested studen t whether he be a 
member of oTK or not. Meetings were held weekly and subjects of duscussion covered a 
wide range of ideas from religion and philosophy to morality and the whys of man . Afte r 
a while the regular members of the discussion group decided to become a select group, 
give themselves a name, and set up by-laws and requirements for memberships. The 
name they chose was Pineapple. An uncommon name, perhaps, but it is also an uncom-
mon group at this college. It has no purpose of campus service, but is solely for the en-
lightenment of ideas through discussion . 
Phi Theta Kappa is always proud to be a part of such actiVIties and will continue to 
strive for goals leading to the betterment of students at Gainesville Junior College. 
It is always fun to be a part of an active club but membership in ol'K also en tails re-
sponsibility. Whenever our club runs into financial difficulties, a common problem in 
organizations of our size, it takes the concentrated effort of teamwork on the part of 
every member to overcome it. Each member does his part for an important part of our 
club, which in turn plays an ever increasing role in the development of college life at 
Gainesville Junior College. 
So, come on in and try your best to become a member of the club that cares. The spon-
so r is Mrs. Sandra Hanner . · 
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Gainesville Junior College 
Organization 
ORGANIZATION - Circle K 
ADVISOR - Mr. Bob Howington 
OBJECTIVES -
1. To build Leadership 
2. To be a service club and to serve the school and community. 
3. To stress citizenship and to bujld moral character. 
4. To provide training in the social graces. 
5. To develop good fellowship and high scholarship. 
NUMBERS OF MEMBERS - 21 for .1967 and 1968 
METHOD OF SELECTING MEMBERS -
Prospective members are selected by the Board of Directors. 
(in this case - officers of the club and one member from each 
of the two classes at Gainesville Junior College) 
Prospective members are invited to join then by completi ng a 
standard application form. 
Prospective members are required to de liver a speech before 
the club as a unit stating reasons for desired membership. 
A majority vote by the club will elect a person to membership. 
SCHEDULE OF MEETINGS - Every Wednesday at 7 :00 P . M. at the First 
National Bank. 
AGENDA -
l. Dedication of Memorial Garden. 
2. Attend State Convention. (April 19, 20, 21) 
Host Club for Reception 
Present Theme of Club at Convention 
3. Present awards on Honor 's Day. 
Three awards to outstanding students. 
One award to a faculty member for outstanding leadership. 
One award to a Staff member for outstanding leadership. 
4. Proposed Activities : 
a. Provide speakers for general co llege assemblies. 




PURPOSE (l) To provide an opportun ity for student s to pursue their 
interest in sc ience. 
(2) To encourage the development of scientific skills. 
(3) To afford an opportunity for the student body to acquire 
first-hand kn ow ledge of the scientific professions. 
(4) To encourage group and individual participation in scien-
tific activities . 
(5) To promote good fe ll owship and high scholarshi p. 
(6) To provide a means to form enduring friendships, and to 
build better communities . 
ACTIVITIES 
The Bio-Chem-Ph y Club was orga nized in the fall of 1967. In November the club had a 
caving expedition to Dahlonega. In December the club had a weiner roast. Tbe club also 
had a New Year's Eve pa rty at the home of a sponsor. The big project for the win ter 
quarter, a trip to the uclear Lab at Oak Ridge, Tennessee, had to be cancelled due to a 
lack o f transportation. Plans for the spring quarter are a day-long retreat Lo Lake 
Hartwell and a weekend touring Sapelo island. 
QUALIFICATIONS FOR MEMBERSHIP 
Membership is limited to stude nt majoring in the scien tific field or by perm is ion of 
the heads of the sc ience departments. 
The sponsor is Mr. Willson. 
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COLLEGE PLAYERS 
This club is designed as a part of the humanities program for junior coll ege students at 
the freshman and/or sophomore levels. It is designed for both transfer student s and/or 
students in career prop;rams. 
The emphasis of this club will be the development of basic creative skil ls inhe rent in 
everyone through the medium of the theatre. The cou rse will also emphasize I he 
necessity for promotion. publicit y, and good business procedures. Knowledge of thea tre 
arts is one of the primary desi red results . Working on a production will readily improve 
the studen t's appreciat ion, critical insight , and vocabu la ry. Emphasis remains on 
motivating the student. to want to lea rn more about theatre art s. An integration of 
working on a production , class lectures, and field trips serve as s timuli for the student. 
There are no requ irements for joining college playe rs; however, the student who has had 
contact with the theatre will be more enthused and relaxed initia lly. A reasonable 
know ledge of the theatre, it s his tory . and its cultural aspec ts will prove to be 
advantageous in promoting student initiative . College Players meet one day a week. 
Club Ohjert ives 
L. To present theatre art s with multiple appeal. 
2. To assi t the st udent s in gaining the confidence to perform on stage 
or backstage. 
3. To acquain t the students with theatre terminology. 
4. To assis t the student s in producing a play so that they may appre-
ciate fully the plays they read, may sharpen their ins ight, may be 
the audience of the future. or may be the performers of the future. 
5. To in pire the students to crea te. A studen t may derive grea t plea-
sure from his abilit y to create a character. a set, a costume, a prop, 
a lighting effect. a sound efrec t, a pos ter, a newspaper artic le. 
6. To inc rea e the capacity of the student to participate in the cult ural 
life of the borne and commu ni! v. 
The tex tbook is the play sc ript. 
The student i evaluated by his altitude, en thus iasm. parttctpation. and co-operation tn 
his spec ific a ignment in the current production along with his class att end ance. 
The sponsor's name is Mr. Jose ph Cabell. 
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DECA at Gainesville Junior College 
DECA stands for Distributive Education Clubs of America, a youth leadership trammg 
program designed for college DE students to join and participate in activit ies on the 
local. state, and national leve ls. DECA provides oppor tunities for group participation and 
c·areer stud y, and develops leadership through service to college, community, and the 
nation. DECA is an important part of the total DE program, and all students are 
requested to become member of this active chapter. 
The club's spec ific activities include: individual resea rch projects, com petit ion m 
problems that are related to areas of study, chapter resea rch projects, part rcrpation m 




The emblem is diamond shaped with the words " Distributive Education Clubs of 
America" urrounding a wrapped package. 
The fou r diamond points symbolize: 
Vocational nderstanding 
Ci vic Consciousness 
oc ial Int ellige nce 
Leader hip Deve lopment 
The wrapped package symbolizes the close cooperation of student , teacher, parent , and 
merchant in ass isting DE students to acquire a well -rounded edu ca tion. 
The sponso rs arc Miss rrcida Parsons and Mr. Thomas All en. 
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WMRA 
WMRA is the abbreviated title for Women's and Men's Recreatio nal Association. This 
association is supported by the Phys ical Education Department and the student body of 
Gainesville Junior Co llege in order to provide a ll students and those connec ted with the 
co,llege an opport unity to participate in a variety of activit ies. All student s are members 
of WM RA simply by en rolling at the school; however, in order to be an act ive member 
a student must keep the WM RA wheel rolli ng by participating in at least one activity 
per quarter. The officers of the association are elected by the active memberships. The 
anaoogy of the wheel is carried out in that the ove rall officers are known as the ll ubs, 
the captains of each team form the ~pokes, and thc'outstanding freshmen on each team 
may be named Rims. lt is from the Rims that the officers for the ensuing year are elect-
ed. There are four teams: each name is for the winds that blow across the lake. The Latin 
names of these winds were taken, and they are: 
Boreas, the North Wind 
Eurus, t he East Wind 
1otus, the South Wind 
Zephyrus, the We l Wind. 
elect your team, join, and then become an acti ve member. These teams compete aga ins t 
each other in various form of intramural sports uch as flag-football, volleyball , bas-
ketball, softball, etc. l n addition to these there are tournaments in many areas including 
badminton, ping-pong, and wirnming. 
At the end of each yea r the names of winners of 1 hese various sports are engraved in 
permanent plaques in the gy mnasium. As a crow ning glory. the victorious lea rn is recog-
nized as the most outstanding of the yea r. so choose your team and make it the most 
out standing of the coming year. 
20 
SAMOTHRACE 
The Samotbrace Club of Gainesville Junio r College is sponso red by, but not a part of the 
Business and Profess iona l Women's Club of Ga inesv ille. 
The objectives of the orga nization are: 
T o encourage the development of the fu ll potentialit y of the individual member: 
To provide an opportunity for leadership training; 
To se rve on campus and in the communit y; 
To prepare for intell igent aggressive and se rviceable citizenship; 
To emphasize education as a continuing lifelong process: 
To elevate the standards for women in business and the professions. 
Membership shall be limited to female students en rolled in the college from the fres h-
ma n or sophomore class, maintai ning a C or 2.0 average. 
The sponso r is Miss freida Parsons. 
2 1 
COLLEGIATE CIVIT AN 
The Collegiate Civitan is the women's club on campus. lL is a se rvice o rganization quite 
similar to the boys' Circle K. The main purpose of Civitan is the building of good citi-
zenship. The faculty adviso r is Uarbara Webster. 
Active membership shall cons i t of a minimum of fifteen (15) r('~ularly enrolled stu-
dents who arc elected to member. hip. Proposa ls for membership, endorsed by two ac tive 
member , will be considered by the Board of Directors and subject to two-thirds \'O le of 
the entire membership present. A pres id cn t-elcf:l will be electrd from the fresh!llcn 
members to SNvc as Pres id ent the foll owing yea r. Regular dues wil l be one dollar unless 
changed by 1 he ofricers . 
The Ci,' itan Club will "ork closely '' ith the rnior Civitan. on Ea~ter Seal. Heart Fund. 
and other various drives as the). come up during the year. The Collegiate Civitan is 
sponsored by Civit an Interna ti onal. 
Re~ularly srhcdu led mectin~s ''ill occur on the fir-; t and third \l onda)S o f each month. 
Fifth \[o nda)~ "ill be rescn cd for o fficers meetings or other spe('ial mee tings. 
Project ~vii! include a co~ccs~ion ~tancl ~o r tl~c ba~eball gamr_s. m~\~d nt.\ sa le. and 
Claxton l•rutl C<1ke sale ( Lht ~ will be tn CO I1JU 11Citon wtth th e cntor Ctvttan Crull). 
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YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
The YR's was the first political club on campus. lt was founded by interested and 
knowledgeable students who felt that college is a first step toward the developing of in-
formed citizens. 
The club believes in a po licy of student act1v1ty and responsibility instead of student 
apathy. As a result of the club's po licy, the YR 's engaged in seve ral drives and projects 
that reflected our concern as interested cit izens. After a car-rail road accident the YR's 
coordinated student action in negotiation with the llall County Commissioners to obtain 
a safety device. The YR's also sponsored a drive to provide books and small Chris tmas 
packages to the Hall Count y C. l.'s in Vietnam. 
Our projects are by no means always politica l; we take the ideas of our members that 
seem of most interest to the group and con form with ou r statement of purpose. Included 
in the activit ies of the past year was a student op inion poll that tested student reaction 
to national and local issues of polit ics, education, and other bas ic questions. 
Our programs include speakers from local and stale offices that we question on issues of 
in leresl to us. 
An y student interested in student responsibility or in lea rnin g more about ou r act1v1t1es 
is welcome to come to the club's meetings or to see Mrs. Sandra A. Hanner, Club Spon-
sor. 
23 
• • • 
ANCHOR 
Gainesville Junior College is not so lely an academically-oriented school as you will soon 
find oul. Of course, academics come first, and then the Limes for activity and enjoyment 
follow. 
When you become acquain ted wit h Gainesville Junior College, you will find it offers 
man y benefit s for your enjoyment. 
One of these enjoyments, which the school and students are proud of is the "Anchor", 
Gainesville Junior College's student newspaper. 
The " Anchor" is justifiably named because it anchors or holds down the student body 
through communication. 
If you think the campus here is not a large one, just wait until you read the first edition 
of "A nchor" and learn of the events that yo u possibly missed. 
Bringing news to students is only one of the objectives " Anchor" stri ves for. 
Another objective is to let students at Gainesville Junior College voice their opinions 
through ed itorials and letters to the editor. 
Remember, this is "your" newspaper because you make it possible. An y time you have a 
complaint or a compliment, feel free to let it be known through the "Anchor". 
Like every newspaper, the "Anchor" will have special fea tures for yo ur reading enjo y-
ment , also sports and just general gossip. 
The "A nchor" IS published once a month or approximately four editions per 
quarter. 
Each ed ition IS free to all students and may be found at va rious di stribution points on 
campus. 
Also, a by-product of the "A nchor", the " Mini-Anchor," is published each week at no 
charge to students. The " Mini -Anchor" is a brief, stri ctly news-item ized publication. 
25 
FATHOM 
The Fathom is an annual publicat io n which tries to service the studen ts, faculty, admin-
istration, and staff, by providing a lasting and complete view of all aspects of campus 
activit y at Gainesv ille Junior College. ot onl y are academics unfolded, bu t clubs, athlet-
ic~, activities, special events and honors are also pictu red. 
The next book will consist of approximately 168 pages with the first 16 pages serving as 
an introduc tory sec tion to the other sections in the book. Th is int roductory section is 
made into a pamphlet and distributed to schools so that, from it, they may ha ve a 
glimpse of life at Gainesville Junior College. 
The Fathom staff is composed o f interested. and hopefull y, talented students who arc 
willing to devo te ex tra hours to ward pulling out the best poss ible publication. The staff 
members are selected by the editor anq co-editor, and although previous ex perience is 
not required, it is an asset to the taff and the individual. tudents who would be inter-
ested in this type of work hould contact other staff member of the editor. The staff for 
1968-69 has not been completed, but those se lected are as fo llows: Dell Dea ton, editor; 
Harriett Dean, co-edit or; Kath y ~ aldrep, sport s editor; Lil lian Sartain , classes; Cary 
Ralston , organizations; and MeRand y Morrison and Ju ne LiLLie, co-fea ture editors. Mr. 




HOURS OF OPERATION 
CLASSES 
First Period- 8:00-9:50 
Second Period 9:00-9:50 
Third Period 10:00-10:50 
Fourth Period 11:00-11 :50 
I 
Fifth Period 12:00-12:50 (Lunch and Activity Period) 
Sixth Period 1:00-1:50 
Seventh Period 2:00-2:50 
Eighth P eriod 3 :00-3:50 
Tenth Period 6:00-8:10 (Monday and Thursday Nights) 
Eleventh Period 8:20-10:30 (Monday and Thursday 
Nights) 
For new hours of operation for th e Library, Gy·mnasium 
and Student Center con sult the newspaper and bulletin 
boards. 
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WORDS TO THE WISE! 
CAMPUS DRESS 
1. Gainesville Junior College expects decency in dress and grooming. A 
source of great pride has been the extreme neatness on the part of 
students. How much are you willing to add to this? 
ATTENDANCE 
2. Those who don't attend class regularly fall with those who "didn' t get 
the word." Policy is in catalog. 
TELEPHONES 
3. The urge to communicate by way of the wire may be satisfied by use 
of pay phones located at various places and college business lines will 
be reserved for appropriate use.· 
COLLEGE CATALOGUE 
4. Every student should become knowledgeable concerning the informa-
tion in the official bulletin. 
LIBRARY 
5. An unused library is without value. Please use ours by rules discussed 
in the Library Handbook. 
INSURANCE 
6. Student accident insurance is available on optional basis. Any student 
employed on campus will be required to have coverage. 
SMOKING · 
7. Indulgence in the favorite American habit should be restricted to pro-
per areas and these are not classrooms. 
29 
CARD PLAYING 
8. This is a pursuit which holds potential good but quite often results in 
" d"B . " ungoo . e cautious .. 
ASSEMBLIES 
9. They are planned intermittently and student interest is uppermost rn 
planning these. You are urged to attend regularly and promptly. 
DANCES 
10. Proper attire will be announced for each dance, and students should 
conduct themselves above reproach at all such functions. Your activi-
ty fees pay for these. 
PARKING 
11. Permits are issued to allow parking in the student lots. Courteous co-
operation will help to insure adequate space for all. Read regulations. 
ATHLETIC EVENTS 
12. School spirit can be shown well at athletic events. Attend all these 
and help to boost your school. These afford another excellent oppor-
tunity for you to become a real LAKER. 
PROBATION REGULATIONS 
13. Students sometimes deviate from the expected pattern of conduct and 
find themselves either suspended or on conduct probation. Proba-
tionary periods are established, and students are allowed the oppor-
tunity to " redeem" themselves. However, cautious prevention is better 
than redemption. 
30 
GAINESVILLE JUNIOR COLLEGE 


































Augus t 15, 18, J9 
English and Mathematics Placement Tests 6:00 p.m. 
Fall Quarter Registration 9:00a.m. to 12 noon; l :00 p.m. to 
4:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
Classes begin 




English and Mathematics Placement Tests 9:30 a.m. 
Final Examinations 
Winter Quarter Registration 9:00a.m. to 12 noon; L:OO p.m. to 
4 :00 p.m. and 6:00p.m. to 8:00p.m. 
Classes begin 
Last Day for Course Changes 
Sophomore Examinations 
English and Mathematics Placement Tests 9:30 a.m. 
Final Examinations 
pring Quarter Registration 9:00 a.m. to 12 noon; 1:00 p.m. to 
4 :00p.m. and 6:00p.m. to 8:00p.m. 
Classes begin 
Last Day for Course Changes 
English and Mathemat ics Placement Tests -9:30a.m. 
Sophomore Examinations 
English and Mathematics Placement Tests -9:30a.m . 
English and Mathematics Placement Tests- 6:00 p.m. 
Final Examinations 
Graduat ion - 10:30 a.m . 
Summer Quarter Registration 9:00 a.m. to 12 noon; I :00 p.m. 
to 4 :00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. to 8:00p.m. 
Classes Begin 
Last Day fo r Course Changes 
Independence Day Holiday 
Sophomore Examinations 
English and Mathematics Placement Tests - 9:30 a.m. 
Final Examinations 
